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UNIVERSITY OF HICI-IMOND LAW SCHOOL
TORTS Examination

Mr. Muse

May 18, 1966

JJ..Jt!./:''
Wh:i.le canoeing up a rive r A s canoe capsized. A easily sw~ to a near.b y island
owned by B. A went to B and aslrnd B to lend h lin a rowboat to get across to the
1

mainland, a half mile away. Upon Bts refusal, A jumped into Bis rowboat, but before
he could cast off B grabbed him and pulled him out of the boat. A landed a severe
blovJ on B's jaw, knockj_ng him unconscious. C, Bts son, inte rvened at this point
with a shotgun and began firing at A who took flight and swam across to the mainland.
What tort or torts, if any, have been cornmi tted? By whom? Against whom? Why?
Why" not?

a 0~ Route 682 is a blacktop secondary highway,

16 feet wide, and no cente r line.
runs nort~ and s~uth in front of Dis house which is on the.east side of ~he high~
T.-iay. Dt s dn. veway J.ntersects the highway at the crest of a hill. One morning D
intended to drive his family on a shopping trip to town 15 miles north but could
not start the motor of his car which was parked in his driveway. The family pushed
the car to the highway. At this point D and his wife and daughte r got in the car
and D's son, 19 years old, pushed the car out on the highway. D turned the ca r to
the right and coasted down hill attempting to start the motor. The car did not
start and came to re s t in the middle of the road 130 fe et from the cre st of the hill.
P, who lives on Route 682 south of D, left home to tra.vel to the same town. As
she drove up the hill south of the entrance into D's driveway she could not see D's
c a r. She saw D 1 s son standing at the edge of the highway at the top of the hill and
he wayed to her as he had done on many previous mornings, but he did not give any
signal of warnj_ng. P saw D1 s c ar for the fi rst tiine as she reached the top of the
hill. She i mmediately put on brake s and swerved to the l e ft in an attempt to avoi 1
a collision. Her c ar traveled 120 feet b efore hitting the bank on the left sid e
of the highway, turning over, and collid ~\.ng with Dis car. This resulted in damage
to P t s car and personal injury to her. Hay P recover from anyone? Why? Why not?
Cf. Finch v. Mcl1ae, 206 Va . 917 (1966).
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At a busy intersection two motorists, A and B, both driving neglige ntly, collidA was thrmm senseless to the street. B was badly shaken up, but not otherwise
hurt. B 1 s guest, C, i:-ias also thr own out and rendered helpless by a broken leg. D,
driving a bus, could have s een the collision in ti me to stop, but his attention was
momentarily d ive rt~d . by ~ome incident on the s~de11Jalk. When he did observe ;-~e
effect of the collision it wa s too l at e to avoid runni.ng over the men. In tnis
mishap A received a broken l eg, C was killed, and B, who was endeavoring to drag C
to the sidewalk, also received injuries. Discuss the tort liabilities of the
seve ral parties.

if

P and his wife were camping in their house trailer on the right of way of a
)U~lic highway at a po-i. nt a~out 2? fe ~ t from th~ travele~ P?rtion ther~of . P was
ying on a cot under an awm.ng; his wife was lying down ins ide the traJ.ler. D

rove his delivery truck by on the highway. Contrary to a crimina.l statute, D1 s
oil tanker vias loaded with 6 ten gallon cans of oil on the side of t he truck and
he ld in place by a side board. A fastener holding the side board worked loose causing one of the cans of oil to fall to the road. As it struck, the top of the can
i,1as bla s ted off by an explosion and hurled through the air, striking P on the head
ci.nd se riously injuring him. Pis wife he ard the noise and conunotion, saw something
f lying through the a ir, and heard her husband cry out that he had been struck. Con··
e luding t hat he had b een attacked , she jumped up, grabbed a pistol, and r an t o the.,
·:~r aile r door where s he saw her husband stunned and bloody.
Due to the shock, frig!-10 .
and excitement, she vomited and began to have headaches. A few days late r she suf~
te r e d a misc arriage . What, if any, is the tort liability of D to P and his wife?
Why? Why not?
(over)
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5. P, an adult not living with her parents , received a Christmas gift from he r
mother of a nightgown made of synthetic fabric. Synthetics, Inc. made the fabric.
Design, Inc. made the gown, and sold it to M & R Depa rtment Store, from which P•s
mother purchased it. Soon afte t• re ceiving the gift P wa s reading and smoking in
be d, afte r t aki n g a sedative, when the gown caught fire and burned. She wa s severely injured. The li ghted cigarette was not i n direct contact with the gown. The
gown bur s t into flames when a tiny s park fell onto it. Discuss P ' s ri ghts, if any,
against Snythe tics, Design, a nd M&: R.
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